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Report

Tuesday, February 15

A vehicle was issued a state citation and towed from campus for parking in front
of the sidewalkentrance to the apartments from F-lot.

Friday, February 18

An electronic balance was reported missing from Nick 19. This is currently
under investigation.

Avehicle parked in the spacereserved for faculty/staff on a 24 hour a day basis
was issued a state citation and a wrecker was called. As the owner arrived prior to the
vehicle being towed, the vehicle was not towed, but the owner didhave to pay the
wrecker operatorfor the service call.

Sunday, February 20

A vehicleparked in a spacereserved for faculty/staff on a 24 houra day basis in
F-lot was issued a state citation and towed from campus.

Power to the entire campus was interrupted for approximately one and a half
hours. This was due to power lines being knocked down in a train derailment in eastern
Harborcreek Township.

A report of a strong smell of marijuana wasrepented on one of the floors of a
residence hill. Investigation lead to marijuanabeing confiscated. Charges againsta non-
student are pending on the results of analysis of the substance at the Pennsylvania State
Police Crime Lab.

A secondrepent of the smell of marijuana was received from the residence hall.
Upon searching the ineiividualroom drugparaphernalia and suspected marijuana were
confiscated. Charges against the resident are pendinganalysis of the substanceand
residue at thePennsylvania StatePolice Crime Lab.

lUSiS

rCampSussex
Enjoy a helpful and
rewarding summer at Camp
Sussex which is located in
the beautiful mountains of
northern New Jersey and is
about one hour from New
York City. We need M/F
counselors. Head

pioneering, social worker, LPN/RN/Student Nut sc, kitchen
steward. WSI/I.GT. Salaries are attractive! Please call for
more information or write to: Camp Sussex
33 Blatherwick Dr.Berlin, NJ. 08009
Phone (609) 753-9265 or (718) 261-8700

SPRING BREAK 94’
Panama City Beach,

From $129
FREE PARTIES/FREE BEVERAGES
TAKE THE TRIP THAT PARTIES

Call Jenny at Travel Associates

PARTY!
Florida

1-800-558-3002

••♦•SPRING BREAK «94****
Cancun, Bahamas, Jamaica,

Florida & Padre!
110% Lowest Price Guarantee!

Organize 15 friends and your trip is
FREE!

TAKE A BREAK STUDENT TRAVEL
(800) 328-7283

Thursday, February 24, 1994

SGA Report
Petitions for next yeti's elections will be going out on
March I. Any student interested inrunning for a position
on SGA is required to obtain s numberof studentsignatures
depending on the position being sought. Elections will be
held on April 5,6 and7,
Coffee with the Provost is today a 2:00 p.m. in the Reed
Seminar Room. All students axe welcome to attend.
The constitution for the Behrend College Conservative
Alliance was brought before SGA and was by policy tabled
for two weeks.
SGA voted to set aside $3OOO for a new computer and
printer for the use of all campus organizations.

JasonDeMarte
SGA Vice President

Monday, February 21

Officers were notified that a studenthad been
injuredplaying basketball in Erie Hall. The student had
returned to hisresidence in Niagara at which time his
friends calledfor an ambulance. However, the student
refused medical treatment

Avehicle was state cited and towed from campus
for parking in a spacereserved for faculty/staff on a 24
hour basis in F-lot.

Two individualswere charged for harassment and
disorderly conductafter being involved in a fight with
another student in the Reed Building.

A studentreported damage to his microwave oven.
This incident is currently under investigation.

Tuesday, February 22

A vehicle was cited and towed from campus for
parking in a spacereserved for faculty/staff on a 24 hour
basisbehind NiagaraHall.

GREEKS & CLUBS

EARN $5O-3250
for YOURSELF

plua
UP toMOOfor your dubl

This fundraiser costs nothing
and lasts oneweek.

Call now andreceive
a free gift.

1-800-932-0528Ext 65.


